
Good Girl

Roll Deep

Boy, I had a good girl but I'm a bad boy
I noticed all the qualities when it was too late
My name too bate
And people chat my name

I couldn't hide it
It was fate so she bound to find out
I had the right gal
you know when you can know

She had a nice heart and she had a nice smell
When I lay down with this girl she helped me sleep well
She wouldn't let me starve she would helped me eat well
But I'm a prick I slipped up

Played the game and tripped up
Knew it wasn't worth it
I'm afraid it messed my life up

I was always paranoid thinking she was slippin up

Stop, get a grip boy, you was the one who was slippin up
If you go astray one day she will go astray
Its up to you its your decision now
You just make your mind up, it's your choice

She has boys who like her they are lining up
Right now she is yours, are you prepared to give her up
Just think about it

Bad bois need a good girl
A girl to keep them focused and got a good girl
Good girls want a bad boy
You be the good girl and I'll be the bad boy

She was my good girl till it went bad
Yo we lost everything we had
I had to let her go her own way
Words came back you were cheating with him

Go ahead girl just be with him
I know that I broke your heart so many times
But it's never different
I can't allow that

It can't be that
We both stay sacred and creative from the start
But now I've gone and lost the spark I'm lost
I was so into you

We made the item couple, perfect pictures in royal blue
Well that you, took me in and made me hold my space
You stood by me in thick and thin and didn't want your face
Now I'm standing I took you for granted

Now I see how much I really want you but its too late
'Cause you gone bad but its all good
This relationship will never be what it cud



Bad bois need a good girl
A girl to keep them focused and got a good girl
Good girls want a bad boy
You be the good girl and I'll be the bad boy

I loved to make you sing
I loved it when you say “Kane you're the greatest”
You're a good girl, my girl, no one else's
I'm selfish you make this a good world

You've got a good heart
You're so good to me
That's more than a good start
You're too good for me

I would even have you live with me
Cook for me
You're an educated girl you can even read a book to me
I love it when you sing

When you hold me close I know we're both
'Cause most boys don't have a girl like you
You're so much like me
I'm so much like you

That's why I like you
I like you personality
When I look at you, an angel the person that I see
I like you smile, your dress sense, your style

Your just a good girl that's what drives me wild

Bad bois need a good girl
A girl to keep them focused and got a good girl (Roll Deep)
Good girls want a bad boy
You be the good girl and I'll be the bad boy

Bad bois need a good girl
A girl to keep them focused and got a good girl
Good girls want a bad boy
You be the good girl and I'll be the bad boy
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